becom es a control circuit, (iv) th e clutch becom es a n electronic gate, w hich allows pulses to pass from th e pulse g en erato r to th e counting circuit only w hen th e gate is opened b y a signal from th e control circuit.
F igure 6, p la te 11, shows a general view of th e E N IA C . I t consists of a series of u n its each b u ilt up on one or m ore panels. T he different u n its are connected b y th re e sets of transm ission lines. One set is p e rm a n en tly connected to all u nits, a n d is supplied w ith a sta n d a rd p a tte rn of pulses b y th e pulse generator. Connexions to th e o th er sets o f lines are se t u p b y h a n d according to th e sequence of com puting operations to be carried o u t; one set of lines tran sfers pulses representing num erical inform ation betw een th e various un its, th e o th er set tran sfers pulses w hich stim u late th e u n its o f th e m achine to operate in th e required sequence. F igure 7, p la te 11, shows a closeu p of tw o u n its w ith connexions.
A n im p o rta n t u n it o f th e m achine is one called th e 'm aste r p ro g ra m m e r', w hich controls th e sequence, n o t o f individual a rith m etical operations, b u t of whole sequences o f such o perations tre a te d as u n its. W ith th is u n it it is possible to arrange fo r th e m achine a u to m a tic ally to a lte r th e com puting sequence according to th e results of th e calculation, a n d th is provides th e control w ith th e facu lty of 'ju d g e m en t ' m entioned in § 2.
Q uite recently, new s has come from A m erica o f th e com pletion b y th e I.B .M . com pany o f a n o th e r electronic m achine called th e Selective Sequence E lectronic C alculator, b u t m y inform ation a b o u t this is too m eagre for m e to do m ore th a n m ention it.
T he Crown copyright in th e illu stratio n s is reserved. T hey are reproduced here w ith th e k in d perm ission of th e C ontroller of H.M . S tatio n ery Office.
General principles op the design op all-purpose computing machines By M. H . A. N ewman, F .R .S .
Professor H a rtre e in his p aper has recalled th a t all th e essential ideas of th e general-purpose calculating m achines now being m ade are to be found in B abbage's plans for his a n aly tical engine. I n m odern tim es th e idea of a universal calculating m achine was ind ep en d en tly introduced by T uring (1938) in connexion w ith a logical problem , w hich th ere is u n fo rtu n a te ly no tim e to m ention, a n d th e construction of actu al m achines was begun in d ep endently in Am erica, tow ards th e end of th e late w ar. A 'u n iv ersa l' m achine is one which, w hen given suitable instructions, will carry o u t au to m atically a n y well-defined series o f com putations of certain specified kinds, say additions, su b tractio n s, m ultiplications a n d divisions of integers or finite decim als. This is a ra th e r d o u b tfu l definition, since it depends on w h at is m ea n t b y a 'welldefined' series of com putations; an d u n d o u b ted ly th e best definition of th is is 'one th a t can be done b y a m achine '. H ow ever, th is description is n o t quite so circular as it m ay seem; for m ost people have a fairly clear idea of w h a t processes can be done by m achines specially constructed for each separate purpose. T here are, for exam ple, m achines for solving sets of linear algebraic equations, for finding th e prim e factors o f large integers, for solving o rdinary differential equations of certain types, and so on. A universal m achine is a single m achine which, w hen provided w ith suitable in stru c tions, will perform a n y calculation th a t could be done by a specially constructed m achine. N o real m achine can be tru ly universal because its size is lim ited-for exam ple, no m achine will w ork o u t tt to lO1000 places of decim als, because th ere is no room in th e w orld for th e w orking or th e answ er; b u t subject to this lim itation of size, th e m achines now being m ade in A m erica a n d in this country will be ' universal ' -if th e y w ork a t all; th a t is, th e y will do every k in d o f job th a t can be done by special m achines.
I n certain general respects th ey are all sim ilar. There is provision for storing num bers, say in th e scale of 2, so th a t each n um ber appears as a row of, say, fo rty 0's a n d l 's in certain places or 'ho u ses' in th e m achine. A '0 ' a n d a ' 1 ' are for this purpose tw o recognizably different physical sta te s of some piece of ap p a ra tu s. C ertain of these num bers, or 'w o rd s' are read, one a fter another, as orders. I n one possible ty p e of m achine a n order consists of four num bers, for exam ple 11,13, 27, 4. The num ber 4 signifies ' a d d ', and w hen control shifts to this w ord th e ' houses ' 1711 a n d 77 13 will be connected to th e adder as inputs, a n d 7/27 as o u tp u t. The num bers sto re d in 77 11 and 7713 pass thro u g h th e adder, are added, an d th e sum is passed on to 77 27. The control th en shifts to th e n e x t order. In mosfrreal m achines th e process ju st described would be done b y th ree separate orders, th e first bringing [77 11] ( = content o f 7711) to a central accum ulator, th e second adding [7713] into th e accum ulator, an d th e th ird sending th e result to 7727; th u s only one address w ould be required in each order.
A m achine w ith storage, w ith th is autom atic-telephone-exchange arrangem ent a n d w ith th e necessary adders, su b tracto rs an d so on, is, in a sense, already a universal m achine; for given any definite a n d n o t too long series of additions, subtractions, etc., th e num bers involved a n d th e operations to be done could be set up as a series of orders in th e w ay ju s t described, an d th e m achine s ta rte d off. This would, however, be an entirely pointless procedure, since th e settin g up of th e num bers a n d orders on th e m achine would tak e ab o u t as long as doing th e com putations w ith a desk m achine; it is essential for p ractical usefulness th a t th e num ber of orders to be set up by h and on th e m achine should be very m uch sm aller th a n th e num ber of operations to be perform ed. T h a t this is possible is due to th e regular recurrence in m athem atical com putations of the sam e series of operations, done over and over again on different d a ta . To tak e advantage of this, tw o fu rth e r facilities are needed, of basic im portance in th e design. They are best explained by an exam ple (simplified in m any respects, of which one or tw o will be m entioned a t th e end). The m achine shall be of th e 'three a d d re ss' ty p e described above.
The square ro o t of a num ber a can be com puted by th e sequence xn defined in ductively b y x\> a , xn+1 = ^(xn + a/xn), which is steadily decreasing if an d converges to *Ja. Supposing a > 1, we m ay choose x is to com pute x 2, x3, ... for th e num ber of places possible in th e m achine, u n til th ere is no fu rth er change from x n to x n+1. Suppose th a t initially a is housed in b o th 771 and 7 7 2. The ' o rd ers' shall be in a series of houses X I , X 2, . T h ey could be as follows:
Xl.H 1/H2 -> / / 3 (i.e. divide th e c o n te n t of 1 b y t h a t of H 2 a n d send to H 3),
X2.HS + H2-+H4:, X 3. \H 4 -> H 2 ('h a lv in g ' is likely to be sta n d a rd ).
H ouse H 2 now holds x 2. If, therefore, th e sam e series o f op eratio n s could be p e r form ed again, th e m achine w ould finally calculate x 3 a n d p u t it in a n d so on. W h a t is needed th e n is th e pow er to give th e o rd er ' go b ack to 1 for th e n e x t ord er '. T he order X 4 is accordingly X 4. C ontrol-> X 1.
T he process now recom m ences, a n d x 3, x4, ... are c still m issing; th ere is no w ay o f telling th e m achine to sto p w hen it has finished. I f finding were th e whole jo b th e m achine has to perform , th e stopping m ig h t be done b y a h a n d -o p e ra te d sw itch, b u t i t is likely to be p a r t of a bigger o p eration, a n d it is therefore essential t h a t th e tra n s itio n to a new piece o f w ork should h a p p e n a u to m atically. A conditioned change of control is needed, i.e. th e ca p ac ity to change control to an a rb itra rily specified ord er if (say) a ce rtain n u m b er is positive, b u t to go on to th e n e x t order otherwise'. Consider th e m odified ro u tin e: T he provision for change of control, a n d above all for conditional change of control according to th e sign o f a c e rtain num ber, is th e m o st characteristic p a r t o f these m achines. As Professor H a rtre e has m entioned, it was clearly envisaged b y B abbage 100 years ago. I t enables in d u ctiv e procedures to be p rogram m ed b y a set o f orders whose e x te n t does n o t depend on th e len g th of th e in d u ctio n ; a n d th e process is au to m atically stopped w hen a certain criterion is satisfied. I f th e orders given above were included in some longer ro u tin e th e y could be used rep eated ly , b y first w riting th e num ber to be square-rooted in to H 1 a n d H 2, a n d th e n shifting control to 1. F rom th is highly sim plified account it em erges th a t th e essential in te rn al p a rts of th e m achine are, first, a storage for num bers (which m ay also be orders). (In m ost of th e m achines now being m ade, storage for from 5000 to 10,000 num bers, each of 30 to 40 digits, is contem plated.) Secondly, adders, m ultipliers, etc. T hirdly, a n 'au tom atic telephone ex ch an g e' for selecting 'h o u ses', connecting th em to th e arith m etic organ, a n d w riting th e answ ers in o th er prescribed houses. F inally, m eans of m oving control a t a n y stage to a n y chosen order, if a certain condition is satisfied, otherw ise passing to th e n e x t order in th e norm al sequence. Besides these th ere m u st be w ays o f settin g up th e m achine a t th e o u tset, a n d e x tra ctin g th e final answ er in usable form .
XI.HI/H2-+HZ, X2.H3 + H2^H4:,
A m ong th e m an y respeqts in w hich real m achines a n d real routines will differ from th e ideally sim plified one I h ave so briefly sketched, th ere are tw o to w hich some reference should be m ade. On m ost m achines th e houses will n o t be connected d irectly to th e adder, etc., doing a n o peration. T he contents will first be copied on to som e sta tic device, such as a set of trigger circuits (leaving th e original in ta c t), a n d th e operations will b e .d o n e from th is copy; th e answ er will also first a p p ear on triggers, a n d m ay th e n be copied in to a storage. This m eans th a t th ere is less p ractical difference th a n m ig h t a p p e ar betw een th e arrangem ents in w hich tw o or th re e houses are designated in each sep arate order, a n d those th a t m ention' only one house.
A m a tte r w hich affects b o th routines a n d m achines is th e problem of so-called ' rounding-off e rro rs '. I t is clear th a t th e a rith m etic operations of w hich th e m achine is capable are only approxim ations to th e tru e solution of, say, a set of p a rtia l differential equations. B u t a fte r th is has been allowed for, th e m achine still cannot do accu rately even th e a rith m etic operations it is capable of, because, for exam ple, th e ex act m ultiplication o f tw o w-figure num bers gives a 2w-figure num ber, a n d so a t som e stage p a rt of th e resu lt has to be throw n aw ay, W hen th is is done rep eated ly an ever-increasing stre tc h of th e answ ers becom e unreliable, a n d th e tru e answ er is liable to be com pletely engulfed if th e num ber of operations is large a n d precautions are n o t tak en . This question w as entirely ignored in th e square-rooting process given above. A genuine ro u tin e for finding th e m axim um possible-num ber of reliable figures of *Ja a n d th e n stopping w ould be a good deal m ore com plicated. The problem th a t arise in th is connexion are so difficult to answ er w ith certain ty th a t am ong rival procedures for evaluating a function, one for w hich th e error is easily controlled is m uch m ore highly valued th a n m ore rap id ly convergent processes of problem atic cum ulative error. These questions have been a tta ck e d , w ith special reference to m atrix-inversion, b y J o h n von N eum ann & H . H . G oldstine (1947), a n d also by A. M. T uring (to a p p e ar shortly). A th ird very im p o rta n t m a tte r w hich I have n o t m entioned is th e problem of checking. T racking th e causes o f errors in m achine-operation, w hich m ay be due eith er to fau lty instructions or to m achine failure, is a problem w hich m u st be tre a te d as seriously as th a t of perform ing th e arith m etic operations them selves, if inordinate delays a re to be avoided. I t is a m a tte r w hich has to be borne in m ind a t all stages in th e design of th e m achine. I w ould like to give a description of th e high-speed electronic digital calculating m achine now in an advanced stage of construction in th e U niversity M athem atical L ab o rato ry , Cam bridge, a n d know n as th e ED SAC (Electronic D elay Storage A utom atic Calculator). Before doing this I will set fo rth some of th e considerations underlying its design.
